
New Goods
Two of our 1904 Spring lines for m-- n ar now in,

For the swell dressers we have the Edwin Clapp
shoes. They are the acknowledged lenders.

The J, E. Tilt Shoe, positively the best shoe
for the price, $3.50 and I400 ever sold anywhere.
They are made in Vici, Valour, Box Calf and Calf and
genuine Reck Oak Soles.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
Phone Main 1181.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

FOB THE ACADEMY

REV. VAN NUYS SPEAKS

OF PENDLETON INSTITUTION

Says Eastern Oregon People Should
Build up Home School Its Field
Should be Widened Church Pec
pie Should Take a Pride In Pat
ronlzlng It in Preference to Out
side Schools.

llov. W. L. Van Nuys, pastor ot

tho Presbyterian church of La

Grande, and president of tho board

of missions of tho Eastern Oregon
presbyter- - wns In tho city, today, on
business connected with tho Pendle-
ton Academy and tho Presbyterian
church here.

Mr. Van Nuys Is enthusiastic over
the prospect and wide nold lor use-

fulness before tho Pendleton Acad-
emy, and assures the people of Pen-

dleton and tho patrons of tho In-

stitution, that tho church In Eastern
Oregon and tha Presbytery, will be-

gin a campaign In tho Interest of
that Institution, which will place It
at the head of tho list of denomina-
tional schools In tho stato.

Heretofore Pendleton Academy has
been more or less a Umatilla county
and a Pendleton institution. Its cir-

cle of activity has been confined 'o
"this county, whllo It is tho only
Presbyterian school In Eastern Ore-

gon or Eastern Washington,
An awakening of tho church in

IF IT IS

F. & S.
You can depend on its being
good and being the right

thing for the ailment.

F, & S.
Cough Syrup
Oil Liniment
Liver Pills
Toilet Cream
Elixir Cascara Sagrada
Sarsaparilla
Quinine Hair Tonic
Bitters ,

Healing Oil

Manufactured and sold by

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

tho Interest of tho school is now lit
hand. Mr. Van Nuys thinks, and as
president of ono nf tho most impor-
tant boards in tho Eastern Oregon
presbytery, ho pledges tho moral
support and personal nctlvlty ot tho
church of Eastern Oregon and tho
presbyterj, to tho academy.

Ho thinks tho Held of the academy
should be widened to Inclmlo nil tho
counties of Enstorn Oregon, Tho
moral surroundings of this school
under tho supervision of tho church
nre of tho highest possible standard,
Tho corps of teachers cannot bo

In tho state, and ho feels that
tho members of tho Presbyterian
church, throughout Eastern Oregon
owo It to tho people of Pendleton
who havo built and equipped the
academy, to pntronlzo this Institu-
tion, In preference to Portland or
other schools.

Pendleton has done nobly In as-

sisting with tho erection and main-
tenance of this school. Tho citizens
here havo moro than done their part.
Now It remains for the people of
Eastern Oregon who aro interested
in higher education and especially
tho church peoplo who aro directly
interested In the welfare of their In-

stitution, to render all tho moral
support and patronage possible to
Insure a firm and atopic foundaHau
for the school.

Snow at The Dalles.
A. D. Gallowny, representative tf

tho UlakcMcFaul Paper Company,
of Portland, arrived in tho city this
morning from Portland. He says
there is about on? foot of snow in
Tho Dalles, aud the Weather is very
cold. At Umatilla there is a sllgnt
fall of snow, but west of Tho Dalles
at Hood ltlver, there Is no trace of
snow, nor Is thcro any at Echo. A

streak of snow extending from tho
Cascades to Umatilla fell on Sunday
and Snnday night.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

E --Phosphate
BAKING POWDER

SAVES ONE-THIR- THE EGOS.

SAVES TWO-THIRD- S THE MONEY

SAVES ALL. THE WORIIY.

One Ponml 2ScinM, AllGroceri.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

The Daily Question

No matter what your
appetite may be you can
always enjoy a cup of

1 Revere Coflee
For breakfast, at lunch
or dinner it is perfectly
delicious.

ONCE TRIED
ALWAYS USED

T

F. S. YOUNGER & SON I
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CIRCUIT ClR T

JURY FOUND SENATOR

MITCHELL WAS ClUlLTY.

Perry Hunter Will Be Tried on

Charge Double Larceny Tomorrow
Case of Connerly vs. Ell Is Being

Tried Today, Being a 8ult to Re-

cover Damages to a Team Other
Cases Set for February 17 and 19.

Tho circuit court has been grind-

ing moat of tho day on tho enso of
William Connorloy vs. Joo Ell. It Is

an action for money, brought by tho
plaintiff to sccuro dnmago alleged to

bo duo for Injury done to n tenm cf
driving mares, which ho let to tho
defendant during tho lattor part of
tho summer. It is alleged thnt tho
horses wero ovordrlvon and under-

fed so thnt thoy wero practically
worthless when returned to tho barn.
Tho plaintiff asks $276 In damago
money, together with tho costs and
disbursements ot tho nction. Tho
caso Is being heard beforo n Jury
consisting of J. H. Price, William
Duff, J. II. Mumford, Robert Still,
Tlvls II. Mollroom, Douglass Bolts,
A. Hopson, 0. M. Oross, E. A. Dud-
ley, H. U. Lcc, J. H. Parkes and
John McGinn.

The caso of Eleanor Payant vs.
Adalard Payant and William o

hns been sot for Fobrunry 17.
On February 18 tho cases of Mary

E. Past vs. T. S. Hittt and J. 0. Moy-or- s

vs. Slary English, an appeal from
tho Justlco court, will bo heard,
whllo tho casu of F. N. McChandlors
vs. Samuel Warner will bo heard on
tho 19th.

Two Sentences.
Senator Mitchell, tho Indian who

was tried yesterday for stealing n
horse nnd saddlo from J. S. Holmes
In this city, was found guilty by tho
jury after being out a few minutes
nnd will bo sentenced by tho court
beforo tho closo of this session.

Perry Hunter, who wns held on tho
double chargo of larceny from n
warehouse, nnd of the theft of threo
mares and two colts, was arraigned
nnd pleaded not guilty. His trlnl Is
set for tomorrow morning.

TAX ROLL WORK.

Busy Time In the Sheriffs Office Re-

ceiving and Estimating.

The ofllco force of tho sheriff's of
fice Is busy with the tnx roll, both
In taking In taxes over tho counter,
nnd In mnklng out the statements
asked for by those living out of thy
city.

This morning n letter was receiv-
ed from N. A. Davis, of Milton, ask-
ing that tho statements of taxes
owed by 500 persons whoso names
wero included in tho latter, ho sent
to him. It will take tho clerks somo
time to make tho statements, owing
to tho rush of other work In tho of-

fice.
In a short time, when the peoplo

begin to rush Into tho office In or-

der to get their payments made be-

foro tho rebato clause in tho law is
void, a man will bo appointed to
work during tho night on tho state-
ments from tho way dis-

tricts. This action Is mndo neces-
sary from tho fact that during tho
daytime tho men havo not tlmo to
use tho books for other purposes
than thoso lined up at tho counter.

WILL LEAVE LONG CREEK.

Editor of the Ranger Has Been
Threatened With Death If He Re-

mains in the City.
C. E. Coo, editor of tho Long

Creek Ranger, whoso ofllco was
blown up with dynamlto on Febru-ar- y

7, has received letters threaten-
ing his llfo, nnd that of his family's
It ho persists in publishing tho paper
In his residence ns wns hid Inten-
tion, nfter tho ofllco wns destroyed.

Ho has been wnrned to leavo tho
county on peril of death, and will
scttlo up his affairs and movo away.
Ho will makd ovory effort to locato
the persons who destroyed his ofllco,
nnd serious trouble is oxpected ho- -

foro tho matter Is entirely settled.
Tho trouble is thought to havo

to tho settlers, who take
sides In tho difficulties, ami a genu-in- o

feud Is being nurtured In tho in-

terior of Grant county. Officials ex-

pect to hear of a killing every day,
as many prominent citizens of tho
county aro identified with tho con-
troversy, which resulted In tho de-
struction of tho Hanger office.

HAVE INCORPORATED.

W. J. Clarke Hardware Company,
With 8tock of $15,000.

Articles of Incorporation havo
boon filed in tho ofllco of tho sec-rota-

of .stato nt Salem, organizing
tho hardwaro firm of W. J. Clarko
& Company. Tho capital stock Is
placed nt $15,000, and tho Incorpora-
tors nro glvon as W. J. Clarko, W. A,
Johnston aud K. C. Clarko.

Tho incorporation of tho business
is simply a matter of policy on tho
part of tho management, which will
not bo changed in tho least by tho
action.

TWO FUNNY ANSWERS.

Came as Definition of "Quorum" and
"Initiative and Referendum."

It is often tho caso that funny
answers aro glvon In ochool examin
ations, Lut tho toachors' examination
Just closed furnished a couplo of
laughB. It was asked in civil gov
ernment that a definition bo glvon
of tho word "quorum," nnd ono of
the teachers wrote, "A quorum Is

thnt condition f ctiulllbrlum whoro

tho opposltPB balance."
Another teacher said, In nimwor to

n request to glvo hor Idea of tho
ami roforoiulum," thnt tho

"Inltlntlvo Is the beginning or prelim-Innrle- s

of anything nnd referendum
Is tho closing or ending nt n thing.

WILSON-ESTES- .

Well Known Younn People United In

Marriage Today.

Miss Sarah B. Wilson and Claudo

R. Ustcs wero married this afternoon
at 5 o'clock at tho residence of llov.
O. W. Illgby, who porformed tho cer-

emony, immediately nfter tho cere-

mony, which wns wltnossed by a
few of the limuedlato relatives ot tho
principals, Mr. nnd Mrs. Estcs took
the train for Spoknno nnd Soattlo,
where they will visit for a tlmo o

returning to Atltonn, whoro thoy
will mnko tholr futuro homo.

Tho brido Is n well known nnd
highly respected young lndy, nnd Is

n sister of Mrs. Corn Cooper.
The groom was formerly n bnrbor

In this city, but lately bought n shop
In Athena, whore thoy will reside.

CLARENCE HAYES TO ASYLUM.

Has Epilepsy, Caused by a Fall In-

juring His Back.
Sheriff T. D. Tnylor left this

morning for Salem, having In his
custody Clnronco Hayes, who hail
been committed to tho asylum.
Hayes has been to tho Institute onco
before, and was discharged ns cured.
Ho Is the victim of oplloptlc Ills, nnd
whllo in them Is violent. Tho com-

plaining witness wns .1. 13. Mumford.
Tho dlsenso Is thought to bo tho re-

sult of n fall received by tho pntlcnt
when a child, when ho fell from a
barn loft nnd Injured his bnck.

Swart-Maso- Wedding.
Miss Mao Swart, daughter of I.

Swart, the veteran telegraph opera-
tor of Illugham Springs, wns married
to J. S. Mason, of Ia Orando, on Sun-

day. The wedding took placo nt
Union They will reside permanent-
ly nt Ijv Ornnde.

New Laundry Complete,
!,n (Iramtc. Fob. 111. Tho now laun-

dry of Dunn llrothers Is now com-

plete anil ready for business. Tho
building Is much larger than tho old
ono destroyed by Ilro on December

Prize for Solving Riddle.
Miss Mildred Cheney, of this city,

hns Just received n prlzo of $2.B0,

from a San Frnnclsco firm, for guess
ing a riddle in a contest published In
n San Francisco paper.

Parish Aid Valentine Party.
A valentlno narty will bo given by

tho Parish Aid tonight, at tho resi
dence of Mrs. J. F. Robinson. A

happy time Is expected. Ilrlng your
dime.

Attending Mrs. Anderson's Funeral.
T. E. Ilueliler, Mrs. J. C. Shea,

Mrs. Charles Mclqulst and Miss Pau-

lino Lederleo, of a Grande, camo
over this morning to attend the fune-
ral of Mrs. Mnrtln Anderson.

Ill With Tonsllltis.
Deltn Crnwford, tho llttlo daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crawford, is 111

with a very severe attack of

A woman may know moro than
her husband, but slio doesn't at-

tempt to show it when sho wants n
now hat.

I Artists Supplies

If you are interested in Oil
Painting see us. Our line
is complete

ACADEMY BOAKDS
STRETCH KRS

BRUSHES
ARTISTS SABLES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS
We make specialty of fram- -

mc mcturcs.w
T - r 1

l ,, 't H

a

01 irames
stock

C. SHARP
Opera ITouse IJIock

CANTY'S

Amusement Hall
A pleasant place to

your spare time.

Billiards
Shootfng'Gattery

W.
C R.

I

Newest

C.

spend

Pool

Bowling Alley
And other" Pastimes

MUSIC EVERY EVENING

Basement, under
Depot

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. lo. 7 Poll tL,
$Mlun,0(R.gLuENSHOREIYPEWniTER
supputi ... ntnung ... Eipttl Repairing

&

111, 1904.

TO ORGANIZE HEARST CLUD.

First Movo Toward Arranging for
the Coming Presidential Campaign
In Umatilla County.
Tho first rcnl movo townrd ornan- -

lalne for tho coming prosldontlal
campaign In Unmtllln county hns
hns boon mudo by HcnrBt

Preliminary stops hnvo boon taken
toward tho organization of a Hearst
Club In tills city, to promote tho
nomination or w. u. Hearst for tho
prcsldoncy. A meeting will bo call
ed In tho nenr futuro to com plot o
tho organization nnd bogln nn nctlvo
campaign for tho nomination of
Hearst.

Pendleton Lady 8andbagged.
Word has boon rocolvod by Louis

Hunzlkor, tho Jowolor, thnt tho lady
who was tho victim of nn attempt-
ed sandbagging In Wnlln Wnlln FrI-da- y

ovonlng, wns his slstor, Miss
I.llllo Hiinzlkor, Tho young lady is
now recovering from tho shock of
her unpleasnut oxporlonco nnd Is
onco moro nt hor work, hut wns for
n few dnys much shnkon up ovor tho
occurrence
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Mother's Pride

Coffee

Is servprl
memi,..: akes

feel fine.

OWL TEA HB8SE

ST. JOE STORtf
Just Received from New York

New embroideries, all widths, new laces all
newest patterns, new ladies' collars, they are pre S?

new tinsel braids, nil colors, new buttons, all s!i
and shapes, new muslin undrrwear, new dress ami,
Voites, Etamines, plain and Melrose effects, Cecilliaa..!
plain and figured, new suitings. Prices most reason
able. If you wish to see the newest and latest nove-
lties, visit our store.

NEW TSOODS ARRIVING DAILY

LYONS MERCHANTILE CO,

NEW
HATS

AT THE BOSTON STORE

See our new hat conformer tall

week. On the road now,

The Boston Store

SHOES AND CLOTHING

you

CYfTTTNfi TIME

need not lead you forget

fact-t- hat-a- nd
your shirt dean ,gi
anu iron
outofourhandsyou:
wear it. furuier,
linen serves toshow w.thcq"! tnj
fu ness what can

iaunuumiK,
delivered.mn nruurRSTIl,

inn. uvHi--STEA- M

LAUNDRY

...GET DRY WOOD..

We have on hand very large stock of solid

wood of all kinds (not half seasoned Rtecn wooo;

dry wood, whick burns and gives out heat.

prepared to deliver this good wood promptly lo

A trial order for our wood will make you want more

when are out of fuel.

this

W. C. MINNIS
Leave orders Newman's Cigar Store. Phone Blak ,0,

JL

rELA-rrniT-
g Mineral Rubber.1

noOT

mm neooswiry to fi
ELATERITE ROOFIN

Tempore for all climates. .Reasonable In cost. o"'
teoc will pay to ask tor pricesona CO.

THE ELATERITE ROOFINU
Woraastar ullrflno.
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